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bo operated throughout the year. T

IIAWLEY WILL

MAKE HISTORY
combination of a atarrh faitorfaijd

awnd Jo Wellington."

TRANSACTIONS AT COURT HOUSE an l planl iwici alM lo b aOUST GASOLINE illfeasible plan for obtaining cheap al
cohol. C. K. tiradley of the Oregon
Agricultural ('ollri.PIlOtlATE

Ouardlaimblp of Emily, Aid, An
TOCANRETURNS FROM CAMPAIGNING ,jr mule, Kllnor, and (ioorge pet BE MANUFACTURED

SELL AT SAME FRICE. FROM THE DALLAS OBSERVER
tAtTtRN STATES. rrson, minor helra of Guat IVteraon,

dereaacd guardian authorlaed to aII
At the meeting of Hie Orcgunatrip of land for right of way to Ha

Htate liar Aaaoclatlon In Portland.Thrae Million Callona of CatallnaHis Eatttm Reception In the Polltlo lem, Falla City ft Western Railway

For the Rainy Season?

9Attorney Oacar llayter waa electedAre Uaed Dally In Thla CountryCompany for aum of 1 1ST. 05at Campaign Brandt Mr. Hawley
Colly On of Oragon's Foramoat for th First DtatrlctFrlea Haa Doubled In Last TanKatate of John C. White, d.coaed

and waa alao choaen chairman of theYaara Owing to Demands Far ILStatesman. Maranda M. White, widow, appoint
committee.rd ttdnilniatratrlx; J. K. Allen, J. W,

Three men at I'oacll'a logging tarnKdaar and Beth L. White appointed
were thrown from a runaway car onappraisers.Congreaaman W. C. Hawley baa re On June 7, 1908, Congreaa paaaed

a law removing the Internal revenueKatata of John Campbell, Jr., de one of tbe apur tracka Tueaday and
roniiderably shaken up. one of thera
' rtaklng bis arm. Aalde from that

turned from the Eaat to remain In

Salem for a few daya before nlnit feased final account approved and tax of $2.07 per gallon on grain al
dlatrlbution ordered. cohol which had been properly delo the national capital for the work of (hey were but allghtly Injured, bul

natured or rendered unfit for drink
RKAL ESTATE.

J. M. 8eara et ux to J. M. Grantthe conaresa. aayi the Salem Slatea esape a ronaidered highly fortunate
eoiiHldiTlng the peril they were In.

We sell the old reliable

Fish Brand
Slickers

They have reen the standard for
yearn. .

Ing purpoaea by the addition of certainman. lot In !a!laa, $150.
George Duren, a latwrer In one ofmaterial audi aa wood alcohol, benBadle A. Toota and b unhand to"1 am Klad to b back In Oregon."

elated the congressman yesterday,
"alad to bo back In the atate where

line or pyridine. It waa hoped that
tlie lumber camps near Falla City.
whs atruck in the right eye Wednea- -Win. Hunter et ux, lota In Falla City,

fir.o. by the removal of thla tax alcohol flay by a fragment from a ateel wedge
green treea grow In the winter; back Jamea W. Allen ft ux to Marion F. could be obtained cheaply enough to

The famous

"Star 5 Star
Shoes"

are reliable Every pair is built
to give satinfactory war

Miller's Chrome

Leather High
Top Shoes

for hard aervice in the mud and
water are the ideal shoes for

in the aute which gave William How C. McDonald, VA acrea In Monmouth,
compete with petroleum for light and

ard Taft a greater plurality la pro

and a very delieato operation was re-

quired to remove the allver of ateel.
It had pierced the ball of the eye ao
that It became neceaaary for the

$1,150.
fuel. The demand for auch alcoholPortion to Ita alie than any other F. 8. Llndley et ux to Jamea M

atate In tbe union. Wilaon, 30 acrea, t 8 a, r 5 w 100
physician to cut clear through the

can be readily aeen when we note
that approximately 3 million gallonaCharlca M. Dulley et ux to Lang"I waa abaent from Oregon because outer coatings Into the anteriorof gasoline are consumed dally Indon Nichols, 40 acrea, I I i, t I w,I waa aure the atate would go for

Duck Coats, Mack-inaw- s,

and Bos-

ton Rubbers
You'll find our line of

Winter Underwear
complete.

chamber In order to extract It. It isthe country and that the Increased$2,300.Taft. I left bwauae the congresslon nought that Mr. Duren will recoverdemand for It, due to the developE. R Doty et ux to J.P.Mlneh, landal campaign w aa over and being sure his sight in that eye, In spite of thement of the modern explosion motIn t 10 a, r 6 and 7 w, $1.that the atate. would bo atrongly re' atrlousnesa of the Injury.or, haa doubled ita price In the lastO. C. K. R. Company to Henrypublican and I knew I could go Into
A telegram waa received In Dallas10 years. Indiana and Ohio oila conHulne, 40 acrea t 10 a, r 7 w, $114.atatea where there were congressmen Oregon.Wednesday morning announcing thetain only about 5 per cent of gasolineM. M. Ellla ct ux to E. M. Cochwho needed all the aupport they death of Henry Howe at his home inand the per cent of the lighter dirane, lot 5. Dallas Fruit Farms, MM).could get. Ilelllngham, Wash. Henry Howe wastlllate In California and Texaa crudeJamea M. Wilson to Mosea and
Son of William and Catherine Howe"I believed by going to thorq alatca

I could secure greater aur rt for oil la very low. The supply of gasoW. II. F. Mansion, 13.17 acrea In

Dallas, $.',,000.
and was born in Newton, Indiana,
November 11, 1832. He came to Orethla district because working ir tliea line therefore aeema to be limited

but the demand increasing. Alcohol,
It haa been demonstrated, can meet

I). C. Crlder et ux to W. D. Collins,
Dry Goods, Men's and Boys' Clotbing
Everything for the whole family at prices that regular

stores can't match.

congressmen and Bending more repub gon in 1851 and lived near Perrydaleland In Dallas, $2,100.llcan congressmen to the legislature ntil 1860, when he moved to Dallas.
from other atatea I will receive a bet this demand. Furthermore the an-

nual consumption of kerosene in the The remains were brought to Dallas
DoWltt'a Kidney and Bladder Pillster hearing and limy do more for thla Friday morning and the funeral ser- -United States approximates one bilare unequalled In cases of weak buck ices were held from the Methodistlion gallons, three-fourth- s of whichiectlon."

Ho spoke as folio wr: church at two o'clock that afternoon.o ' backacne, miiaiumauon oi me uiau
der, rheumatic pains. Antiseptic and
act promptly. Sold by D. G. Dove.

are probably used by the farmers.
Since one .gallon of alcohol Is equiIn Indiana Owenavllle. Princeton Burial was made in the old cemetery

Iiooneville, Tort land. OHslan, and Fal west of the Oddfellows cemetery.valent to two gallons of kerosene for

J$1)1mouth. lighting purposes 375 million gallons
In Iowa Council Bluffs, Wilton, Lo of alcohol could be used on the farms

Clulre, Farnilngton and Milton. HOME PLAYERS POLK SECURESof this country each year. Thla
would require for Ita production 140In NebraHka Cambridge and Hold

rege.
SALEM, OREGONmillion bushels of corn, or 5 million

acres an increase of 5 per cent overIn Ohio Lowlsvlllo, AHhland, Gam

SHOW SPEEDbier and New Cornerstone. FINE TROPHYthat now grown. If made from pota
In Pennsylvania Altoona and toes this 375 million gallons of alco

Brandford. hol would require 450 million bushels,
or 5 million acres, an Increase ofIn New Jersey Bernards ville, Now

A fust game of foot ball was playedBrunswick, Dover and Elizabeth. 60 per cent over that now produced The apple display which was made
here last Saturday between teams repMaking twenty-fiv- e speeches In all,

resenting the EaBt Salera and Inde
The present consumption of alcohol
amounts to about 16 million gallons

at Albany, mention of which occurred
in this paper last week, gave PolkThe audiences were all large and

pendence High Schools.generally he was sent out alone.
county merited distinction. One ofper year. mm iThe lineup was well balanced beHe divided time with such men as

tween the two teams. Independence
the especially important matters in
connection with the display of fine
fruits was the buying of the premium

Ethyl or grain alcohol is a natural
product formed by the fermentation
of various kinds of sugar through the
agency of yeast organisms. Since

kicked off forty-fiv- e yards. Salem
Congressman Fisher of Vermont, Con

gressman Fowler of New Jersey, Con

gressman J, Hampton Moore of Phlla downed on forty yard line. Indcpen box of Northern Spys by M. McDon
dunce got ball on a fumble and scorecdelnhla. Congressman J. Francis

aid, president of the Oregon Nurserystarch is readily convertible into su-

gar by either natural or artificiala touch down. Five minutes. IndeBurke of Pittsburg, and Congressman SALEM, OREGONCompany of Salem. Mr. McDonald
pendence kicked off and held SalemNicholas Longworth of Ohio. means, materials which contain not paid $10 for the box and this is probfor downs. At the end of the first able quantities of either starch or su ably the best figure a box of apples

' In appreciation of his worth the
Republican National Congressional half the score stood 11-- Time ten

gar may be utilized for making alco ever brought in the state. The apminutes.Committee wrote him: hoi, , The more important sources of ples were grown by A. J. Wolcott of
Second half. Independence kicked alcohol are the cereals, potatoes, mo Independence and were as fine as"We want you to understand that

we appreciate the excellent work that
you have been doing In this caiipalgn

lasses and fruits. In France alcohol can be raised in any country. Coloff and downed Salem on the d

line. Salem punted and Indepen is chiefly made from the sugar beet, lins Bros, of Independence made the
dence secured the ball on a fumble,

OUR EXHIBITION
of Christmas Merchandise is. great
spick and span new goods from the

In Germany from the potato and In exhibit.and we' have heard nothing but the
most satisfactory reports of yoilr Independence hit the line for another America from corn. A bushel of The awards on fruit displays were

touch down. Klrkland kicked goal. corn will yield approximately 2ft given as follows :

Time ten minutes. Salem kicked off gallons of 95 per cent alcohol; abu Grand prize, best exhibit of twenty
and Johnson run ball up past center. shel of potatoes of a gallon and a boxes Marion county, first, silver
Independence played ends and secur bushel of apples one-thir- d of a gal cup; Polk county, second, silver cup

meetlngs."
, Some representative press opinions
In praise of Mr. Hawley are as fol-

lows:
The Meadvlllo Morning Star, Mead-vllle- ,

Pennsylvania, for October 27,

1908, says In beginning a column re-

port of his speech: "Hon. W. C.

ed another touch down in three min lon. The yield depends directly upon Best five boxes First prize, silver
best manufacturers of America and
Europe. New Dress and Waistingutes. Independence kicked off and cup, Victor Morse, residing in Bentonthe sugar and starch content of the

material used and in general sugardowned Salem on d line. Sa county, near Albany; second prize,
lem punted and Johnson run the ball will yield one-hal- f its weight in al- - premium, L. T. Reynolds of Salem.
up to about the d line. Indepen conoj Best exhibit on plates Silver cup,Hawley, who by his breezy western

wit captured the big crowd from the dence. with their fancy play, went In the large distilleries It costs Harold G. Rumbaugh, residing in Ben
through the Salem line for a touch ton county near Albany.very beginning of his speech was the about 17 cents to manufacture and

place on the market one gallon of aldown. Klrkland kicked goal. Time Best box commercially packedlast speaker and Ms speech proved
to be the big event of the evening." two minutes. cohol and the cost of the raw materi Silver cup. H. C. Bushnell of Junc

In the last point Independence kick al used brings this ordinarily to ap tion City.

Silks, new Wool Suitings in the new
directoire materials.

We are showing the lates New York
craze: the '

EmpressNippon Coats

proximately 30 cents. Allowing for Best box of Baldwins Blanketsed the ball to the d line. Sa-

lem covered ten yards. Independence (valued at $10), L. T. Reynolds of

And the Star further says editorially,
"Talk about apathy In this campaign

there never was a greater political
meeting held in Meadvlllo than that
that of Monday night. The Academy

the necessary profit alcohol will
reach the consumer at about 40 cents Salem.secured the ball ou 'a fumble and

Jones and Kirkland scored a touch
down on a cross buck. Independence

per gallon. But alcohol at 40 cents Best box of Spitzenbergs Silver
cup, C. A. Park of Salem, horticultur-
al commissioner of the Second

can compete with kerosene at 20

cents for lighting purposes since alkicked off and tried for a place kick.
Salem got the ball before Kirkland cohol has twice the illuminating valu
could kick it. Best box of Jonathans Silver cup,of kerosene and in competition kero

There was no time In the game sene can never demand more than John Goetz of Albany.

of Music was packed to the roof and

doors with' 1200 people, and twice as

many more outside packed street
from wall to wall and from Park Av.

to Cottage street. The meetings out-

side and Inside were enthusiastic to

a degree and. the speeches of Con-

gressmen Moore, Hawley, Bates and
General Cunningham were exception-

ally fair, clear cut and illuminating.

when Salem was near the Indepen Best box of Northern Spies Silverone-hal- f the market price of alcohol
dence goal. They

' weren't strong For making cheap alcohol a cheap cup, Collins Bros, of Independence.
Best box of d Pippinsconcentrated raw product and a wellenough nor fast enough for Indepen-

dence. Their line needs strengthen Silver cup, H. C. Bushnell of Junction
City.ing.

equipped plant are necessary. The

plant should have a capacity of at
least 100 gallons per day, the cost ofThe attendance was good consider- - Bestbox of Grimes Golden SilverCongressman Moore's thoughtful and

practical address and Congressman ng the bad weather. It rained pretty 8uch a pIant being ,n the nelghbor. cup, Henry Struckmeier of Thomas,
much all the afternoon. hood of $10,000. No such plant can Linn county.

Also all the new styles in Directoire
Suits, sheath Skirts, silk Petticoats,
fine Furs, silk Umbrellas, kicj Gloves
in all shades, fancy heck wear and
Ruchings. We show the strongest
line of up-to-d- ate new merchandise
shown in this part of the world and
at prices you cannot beat in Chicago
or New York,

Best box of Ben Davis Silver cup,operate successfully on waste pro
How to Treat a Sprain. - Rufus Thompson of Albany.ducts alone, especially if such are to

Best- - box of Wagner Silver cup,be obtained for only a brief part ofSprains, swellings and lameness
are promptly relieved by Chamber-
lain's Pain. Balm. This liniment re

Harold G. Rumbaugh, residing in Benthe year, for example waste fruits.
There must be some more staple pro-
duct as a basis with the waste ma

ton county near Albany.

Hawley's breezy, humorous western

style delighted the audiences. The
latter's magnificent tribute to Judge
Taft's great decisions in trust and
labor cases has seldom If ever been
surpassed on the political platform In

this city."
The Altoona (Pennsylvania) Even-

ing Gazette after giving an extensive

report of his speech for October 28,

1908, also says editorially, "Mr. Haw- -

Best box of Kings Silver cup.Har- -

old G. Rumbaugh.
duces inflammation and soreness so
that a sprain may be cured in about
one-thir- d the time required by the
usual treatment. For sale by P. M.

Best box of Yellow Newton Pippins
terials handled as a side issue. For
a staple in the Northwest we must
look to potatoes or sugar beets and Silver cup.'R. F. Brown of

Kirkland. damaged grain when it can fce secur- -


